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China.
POPULATION.

Various estimates have been made of the population et
China. The Chinese ambassador at Paris stated it to) be
four hundred millions. Dr. Legge, forty y..ars a mission-
ary in China, and nowv professor of Chinese in the Univer-
sity of Oxford, thinks no onc can say anything more
dermnite than this.

Several expedients have been adoptcd by vatious writers
on China, to enable the mind to take this " great idea " in,
such as the following. If one should count two thousand
an hour, day and night without stopping, it wvould take him
twenty days to count one million -and yet China contains
four hundred millions. The population is more than six
times as large as the United States. TIhe population of
Great Britain, the United States, Germany, France and
Russia combined only make s:xty -anc per cent. of the popu
lation of China. Should ail come over to the Dominion at
once the Canadians would be out-voted eighty to one.
If ail the world were placed in a row, every fourth man,
woman, or child would bc a Chinaman, a Chinese woman,
or a Chinese child; in other words, to evangelize China
means to evangelize une-quarter of the population of the'
globe. Thirty-three thousand (more than in the city of
London, Ont.) die every day; and as many as the population
of the whole Dominion are buried every five months.

EXTENT AND RESOURCES.
China can be dissected into one hundred and four

Englands, or one hundred and seventy six Scotlands ; it is
seven times the size of France, and has one plain greater
by half than the German empire- One river is larger than
cven the Mississippi. Lay China on the United States and
it will overrun into the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific
Ocean. It is divided into cightccn provinces, each one, on
an average, nearly as large as Great Britain.

Its coal fields are twenty tintes greater than those af ail
Europe. The conditions of its climate and soit have made
intercourse wîth the rest of the world necdlcss, tecming
millions having been sustained there since thc patriarchal
age.

HISTORY.
WVhen Abrahama was leaving Ur of Chaldea, Chinese

astronomers made observations which have since been
vcrified. Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Persia, Greece and
Rome have ail risen and fallcn since its history began.
lVith the niariner>s compass, porcelain and gunpowder, the
Chinese were familiar hundreds of years in advance of
other nations. They wcre dressed in silk when the inhabi-
tants; of Britain wore coats of bine paint. They manu-
factured paper tvrelve hundred ycars before it was known
in Europe, and invcntcd printing fivc hundred ycars before

Caxton %vas born. Their laws were codified two thousand
years ago, and have been rcvised every five yeirs since.
They liad a lexiconl of their language seventeen hundrcd
ycears ago-still a standard. China %vas seven hundrcd
ycars old whcn the " sraclites crossed tht' Redl Sca. "lie
lhad already existed fifteeil hîindred Ncirs vvhent Isaiahi
(Isaiah xlix. i z> pruphesied of her future cowii~rsion.
Her civilization is founded uponl Conftîus, %%ho was Lorn
550 l3.C., and wvhose death prcceded the birth of Socr-ates.

Trht Chinese text-buoks arc the samne as tht'> %crc two
thousand )ears ago. rheir geography gives nint; tenths of
the globe to China, a square inch to England, and the
United States aînd Canada are leit out atltoget.ic. T1hty
sutil think China. celestial as compared withi uther nations.
Their isolation là fuundud upon inordinate conceit, arising
from ignorance. Cosîseyuently, whien WVesterncrs attempt
to îacach tu them salvation through Christ, they scurnfully
ask . What can these peuplc teach us, whu themselves only
yesterday emerged'from barbarism ?

THE OPENING 0F CHINA.
The taking of Canton, China, by the English iii z8.4o,

followed by the ceding of Hong Kong and the opening of
five cities, paved the way for the 'Ireaty of Tientsin in 1858,
by 'vhich Christianity was tolerated. On the authority of
Hon. W. B. Reed, Anierican ambassador, toleration wvas
introduced at the suggestion of the Chincse oflicials
themsclves.

The Roman Catholics have had missionaries in China
for nearly six hundred years. Inii 870 thcy claimcd
404,530 adhercnts, and yet in aIl that time thicy have
not given the Bible' to tht' Chinese, nor any portion of it.
Morrison lias the flrst Protestant missionary, arriing
there in i807,. By 1819 he hiad, w~ith tht' assistante. of
Mîlnc, the' wholt' Bible translated into the language. D)ur
ing hîs wvhule carcer in China lie could only work for
Christ in secret.

PROGRESS 0F CHRISTIANITV.
l'he progress of Christianity in China has bcen discour

agingl> slow -more so than in any other portion of the globe
At the end of seven ycars Miorrison had one convert ; at
bis death, in 1834, there were only four. Fiftccn ),cars
after the translation of the Bible (a work which occupied
twelve years of time). there werc only four native Christians
in the whole Empire ta read it. In 1843 there were six
converts reportcd, in 185 361;- in 1863, 2,ooo; in 1873,
6,ooo, in 1882, 2o,ot.; in 1885, 25,ooo. In i890 the
Shanghai Conférence reported .3i,ooo communicants, and
100,000 native nominal Christians; in i891 the communi
cants' return numbcred 40,350. This rcpresents the gain
during forty nine years, as work only fairly began in 1842,
whien China first t,îpc.amc ocse Cor rtesidént nt~inaisa


